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ROGER RIECHERS, M.D. AND ALFRED W. KOPF, M.D.
Demodex folliculorum hominis is an acarus or
mite which resides as an ectoparasite in the
human pilosebaceous apparatus. Infestation
with this organism is recognized as a normal
occurrence. Ayres and Ayrcs (1) in their ex-
tensive review of the subject state that demo-
deetic mites "are present in small numbers as
saprophytes on the faces of most individuals."
Baksht (2) also reports these parasites to be
common inhabitants of normal skin of human
adults.
Previous methods for demonstration of the
Demodex folliculo rum organism include micro-
scopic examination of material expressed from
pilar orifices and examination of tissue sections
prepared in the standard manner for micros-
copy. The purpose of this report is to present
data on the distribution of this mite in various
cutaneous sites by study of processed epidermal
sheets removed from multiple areas. The ap-
plication of this well-recognized modality of
dermal-epidermal separation permits examina-
tion of intact hair follicles with relative ease
and facilitates the study of these mites in their
natural habitat.
METHO0
Nine cadavers, randomly selected, were used for
this study. Seven wero females of 53, 67, 68, 69,
72, 75 and 91 years of age. Two were males, ages
57 and 65 years. All had been residents of the
New York City area and presumably practiced
hygienic measures usual for individuals of this
older age group. Sixteen specimens in the form of
fusiform excisions from various cutaneous sites
were obtained from each subject (Table I). All
specimens were, normal in appearance to gross
inspection. The average specimen measured about
1.5 V 2.0 cm., which was considered adequate to
demonstrate the presence or absence of the sapro-
phyte. The samples were obtained within two or
three days post-mortem.
The specimens wore processed by the method of
Starrico-Pinkus (3) by which sheets of epidermis
with attached adnexa are obtained by dermo—
epidermal separation. This separation is effected.
by floating the inverted biopsy specimens in 2 N
sodium bromide solution for varying periods of
time (from 2 to 20 hours). The sheets of epidermis
are then incubated in 0.1% dihydroxyphenylalanine
(DOPA) solution which utilizes the tyrosinase ac-
tivity of the melanocytes to darken these cells and
at the same time to impart a diffuse light brown
"stain" to the entire specimen. The stained epi—
dermal sheets with attached ndnexa were exam-
ined microscopically to view the organisms in their
entirety and in their natural environment. A total
of 144 such epidermal sheets were examined under
40X magnification and the presence or absence
of mites noted.
EE5ULT5
All nine subjects were infested to variable
degrees with Demo dex follicnlorum. The or-
ganisms were found only in specimens obtained
from the head, neck and chest sites. No para-
sites were seen in specimens obtained from
other areas of the body studied (Table T). The
organisms appeared to populate the face heav-
ily, particularly in the forehead, malar, nasal
and paranasal regions.
The mites were found within the infundibula
of hair follicles (Figure 1). They have a
rounded head, a thorax from which four pairs
of short, jointed legs arise and a transversely
segmented abdomen with characteristically
rounded, eaudal tip. They were almost invaria-
bly oriented with head directed inward toward
the points of junction of the sebaceous glands
with the follieular infundibulum. In these
preparations the tails of the mites often pro-
jected just beyond the follicular orifice.
The number of aeari per follicle varied
markedly not only from site to site but alscs
from subject to subject. Most infested follicles
contained two to five organisms but occasionally
as many as fifteen or more were present. Re-
ports of as many as 200 mites per follicle appear
in the literature (13). Fusiform eggs were ob-
served in many of the follicles, but hexapod.
larvae were infrequently encountered (15).
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TABLE I
Distribution of Demodex folliculorum in human skin
Area
Subject
1 2 3 4 .5 6 7 1 9
Head and neck
Forehead + 0 + + + + + + +
Bridgeofnose + + + + + + + + +
MalarEminence + 0 + + + + + + +
Naso-labialfold + + + + + + + + +
Chin + + + + + + + + +
Submandibular + 0 + + + + + + +
Ear + 0 0 + + + 0 0 0
Neck 0 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 0
Trunk & extremities
Chest 0 0 0 0 + + 0 0 0
Arm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Forearm 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Lcg(antcrior) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Leg(posterior) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Buttock 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Haud(dorsum) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Foot(dorsum) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
+ Demodex follicutorum present.
o Demodex folticzdorum absent.
The use of epidermal sheets also permitted
study of the types of hair follicles inhabited
by these mites. Only large terminal hair fol-
licles and "sebaceous follicles" were infested:
vcllus hair follicles were invariably spared.
These organisms were found by far most fre-
quently in the "sebaceous follicle." This type
of follicle is characterized by a spacious in-
fundibulum into wiuch the products of many
scbaceous glands empty (4, 5). Terminal hair
follicles were much less often infested.
Only 2 of the 8 specimens obtained from
the chest region were infested with Demo dcx
folliculorum and even in these two, acari were
sparse.
DIscussIoN
The use of cpidermal sheets, prepared as
described above, serves as a useful method for
the study of some aspects of cutaneous infesta-
tion by Demodex folliculo rum since the or-
ganism can be observed in toto in its normal
habitat. These organisms have been documented
to be common if not nbiquitons parasites re-
siding in the skin of normal human adults. All
nine subjecfs examined in this study were in-
fested. It shonld be recalled, however, that
these subjects were all elderly (53 to 91 years
of age). A quite different situation appears to
obtain in younger age groups. Baksht reported
a much lower incidence of Demodex infestation
in children (2).
In this study infestation with Dernodex
fotliculo runt was limited to the face, neck and
chest; no mites were found in other regions of
the trunk and extremities. However, Brecken-
ridge (13) in his study of 1,435 skin sections
from various regions of the body found mites in
two specimens of skin obtained from the but-
tocks and one of the penis. In all, 146 specimens
(about 10%) contained the organism.
The greatest concentration of these organisms
was found to coincide with the cutaneous sites
where sebum is most abundant (6—11). Sebum
production and prevalence of Demodex fohlicu-
to rum infestation increase with temperature
(12, 2). Sebum secretion (11, 14) and the
presence of this mite (2) arc less in children
than adults. These observations might suggest
that these parasites depend on the oily secre-
tions of the sebaceous glands for subsistence. If
this is so the presence of these mites in the oil—
filled, widely dilated infundibulum of the "sc-
baecous follicle", the increased incidence in
Demodex follwulorum—DIsTrnBUTI0N 105
Fio. 1. Epidermal sheet, a) Two adult mites are seen (arrow) in infundibulum of a
"sebaceous" follicle b) Higher power photomicrograph of same follicle. DOPA stain. Mag-
nifications—a) X 102 b) >< 30.6.
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warmer weather, and the increased prevalence
in adults versus children can all be explained.
SUMMARY
The distribution of infestation of adult human
skin by Demodex folliculo rum was studied in
144 specimens of epidcrmal sheets obtained
from various cutaneous sites. Mites were found
in several areas in all nine persons studied. In-
festation was limited to the face, neck and chest.
Of the various facial areas examined, the fore-
head, malar, nasal and paranasal regions were
outstanding in degree of involvement. No in-
festation with this organism was found in other
sites on the trunk and extremities. This dis-
tribution coincides with areas of greatest sebum
production and thus supports the often men-
tioned association between this organism's dis-
tribution and a fatty environment.
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